
V v t :aVi t; ! mdfoh .:aanfl..W fWlW poisesioTrorf CStin(, . ;:the-tor- n mmce-- olvf ihi-- oV.siATTMi j. --rt the (entkmi-- jan- - ( States, aivl (of wi&eD famutee nprovi8loirX'
Ust nd prece4tnyrw.Kie mediate depehdenciesito morrow wel, i II

ceed furtlVeron. Thbehayiour of.'vftiogi 'but it is clcrl his meaning. J; would Hsts by law j and Uiat they report!). MI oi" oth- -

rvn tor worl.fj rmv,ukeit. AVhenoi .s this nosi 11 'i.both bCicers and me'nf entiUcs them na- :i ) dx?ved v the S nearer i 5 not afceoun t a- - Hetlvedi , That thecdmmittee of Chilis be in
hous for struc.ed to enqdire. ivhethtr any prov'moo-ough- t

eat pratse.jnd the dierence hi our
that of the enemy, when we conVukr the ,f

sion revcvuexan.no .oicr vt. w.j.
'jd.Vwithout a violation of all those principles held

sacred ineVery country where, the value and

of national credit have been justly esti.

mated. They have .reviewed the, system hereto-

fore presented,, and taking into consideration its

hv'm ht en sanctioned in its principles by a Vote

indeed Tit nt - 'MH-J- e m-- the indemnification of those per
!; ;'.; ty? ;y. any othrr tribunal that, 'hi
y' wr;ir,i$ tonimiitccl ?'s speaker, i- -

I Ui;.8 here is the principle .to te' fou is astnn;v-?e ins posiuous anorcted him,W v. - j. 1 ,.a HIP
yens mIu had property tiken into; the service of
the Nurh Western Army under the tom.mantl ofji r?&iltU- hi accounrabiliiy to wrongs comirmted had 00 killed and .160 Wnriel of the r''1'

troops. We have taken, 100 prisoners r'
of the wounded. Col. Meyers oftij 4fi ,

ls-

ijencrcl Hull, and which in consequence of his
surrender of the garrison at Detroit, ftll into the
hands of jthe enemy and that they report by bill
or .Khirtflse. '

of the house ol representatives., nave uwiuuuw
to recommend its adoption, tvith some modifica

. te rnrinjTs r. it in Uie exercise ot a (Rscrc
Vtn4i7'V;aVihwrivyuiaaS4U4io4.n by the house,

hr'Spsiker errs,' and nhe conscr; jence is incon
cnince or injury to any individual of the nation.

, (Tih or i w, private or public,1 it iv an obvious
tion, in preference to 'commencing a new system
at a tieriod when neither the principles or detailsMr. .W Lean introduced these resolutions

t
by commissioned officer wes killed 'ieut H 1

the light artillery". Enclosed-i- s the rtpt'ofobserving that he had examined , the existing could rective that mature consideration on wmcnJ dictate cTjustice, that the house shoyli hasten to
: ftIiess tne injury, to remove the mponvenience

rsultirift" from this error. The Speaker is their I have the honor to be, si", with
provisions of the laws on the subject of the first i alone rhey could venture to recommend its adop
resolu'bn, and had not been able to find (hat they tion. Tlu hills heretofore reported were founded
embraced "the ooirct therein contemplated.; on estimates which assumed for a basis the pro'' sideraiion and respect, your most obedUi:

vant

H.DAUQorwv
Thes e was indeed; he said, a provision for volun-- 1 viding a ievenuelisnfficient 'to meet the expenses
teersfor 12 months, hut none for the families of of the peace est .blishment the interest on 'the old
those who volunteered for a shorter period. He debt, and on such pew loans as have been or may
trusted that nn thii subiect there could exist no; hereafter be authorized. The several items for

' Bgent thetr organ. His acts are to he deemed
' Irieits.1' Whenever those acts are t'tsapproved of,

the' house will, and ought, to disavow them. But
fltoiv has it brcortie necessary to enquire into this
doctrine f There is nothing in the resolution now
Before us, and which the gentleman from Georgia

.IIonGn. John Amrstroncr,
Secretary at War.

the year 1 814, are estimated as follows :c! i. rence " ot ontiH n ; but that the govern inent
On the field, 1 vdbk, i7th ,.,would make such pmviiion for the Representai proposes to amend that calls for such a discus"' Tlie expense! of the pece establishment at

lives 'of the men who had fllen iti service a The inicreit on the PuWiC Debt.sVn. Without enquiring whether the decision of . . b1-- i- -r oepcri(;eii- - 'Irp nurc. Th nm . . t, k,tlli, loo.oooth Shaker bp right or vfror.g, without pronomc- -
! might in some degree free them from the pres- - j 0f? tc W Funded

On six pe, cent, jtotk of 18' 2, including
lenijiiiryj.ians tcoenert prt of the
loa-- i of eleven millions, wh'wh will te

sure at want. It appeared to hini, that the en-

quiry ought not to be made, whether or not an
individual slain in battle had been .regularly en- -

. j,,.y....,uuk6n,, ak pointy .

blown up his 'magazinos and retired. It is ; '

possible at tins moment to saj any thing of i,Jw
dual. gallantry there was no niar who di' 1
perform his duty, in a manner which dij 2:'
to himself and country . ..Scott's ad '

Vn u
commandrj. sunnorted ebv RnvH' nr' U

mam unpairi ir. 1814 500.000
1,090,000l."stt d or had voUintcere-- 1 for twelve month',--. Tht1 ' pei cent. stKk cf 1813

in.; 111 opinion on trie individual - case ot tvir.
IliclPtJ-- , it directs that sTrangsmrnts shall be
fflado f r the accommodation of 'additional 4te
fFyrphers. By such a resolution the diffi :ul:ies

"f the Speaker wil! be temoved, apd the
case of Mr. Ri hards again submitted tojnm, after
4.he removal of those difliculuW

onlvnurini, nuo-h- f ta w.-i- hH.'w!.,.n Lu Tr' ury Not which wilt b. reim. j.... . , - , ..... .. ..v, .w.., bursable 'n 181, fay on 5,O0UrO0O at
5 2-- 5 pe. cent liner ,!?- - cuitii nnA . t . , ;' 'il

ri tkf. Win fjr 1 6t eivabtc within that ,lo?s js.lnflipg, perhaps? not rnor'tj thmi

ugiiuuk; iinticr ui-- i cagi-- s 01 nisnanon au'nsi nu
enemies of hii country No matter ji;ether he
came to hi 1 death in resisting the ma-ind- ers of
uui oast, or the hmy-lr- ts XoAdy ws
entitled to'relitf. The latttt- parc- - oftliir vesoln.
tion,-M-r. M'i.etn said, i;i:itutc

ycir
""13Tit, tayvthe h.n. genthmanthi' resolution

gtowittg .out of the petition of Ivtr Kichai'ds, , is

. . frubstai ti ally a compliance1 w"nh that petition, aiul
aim twice .mar. number wounded. The
has left in the hosDiialJ!4. and' I sent stv 'l

otiara me Heet. v e haver also madeTherwrnue bow rtfaUiia4 being citlmited to prt- - a'jout :iMatnrmancc that the Speaker has doe him
rong as he complains. Hre, it seems to me, pnsoinrs ol the regular -- forces...... 5,i0O,O00

5.600,000
I am. denp tir mnclweni.iir..ll.f''. i ..the gentleman errs in point-o- f fact. Mr Rich-

ards stites lhe ficts of his case, simply and'trtdy, L"3v'es to lie p- oviHd f)r

an enquiry intp...thj:" propriety of &.ki;i provisi-
on, for those persons, whos-gror-

' 7 vas taken
into public, servico by t lis dttachnot inder the:
command of general liai'j wh- - h.v.l assisted
that army in its pvogreii to Detroit, and, in'
consequence' of the surrender of tiut place, fell1

To meet which sum the Com

A direct ax ot
o t propott

S.OffO.OOO

ti vain, : -

7 morgan i,i;va$.
Major" Gen. Dearborn, '
, Coni. iri Chief of Army. '

Without the allegation of a wrong being commit-
ted by the Spenker. The mistake of the gentle-Itlani- n

this respect, seems to be entirely found-

ed on an over.strained aod erroneous construction
Hcad.Quarters, Fort George, My 2(j j,

?65.no
$00,000
500,000
'30,000

, 130 OOi)

400,000
400,000
S00,0t!0
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Putis on stills, uy
On refined ug-i- r

Q ) rt Tain' liceiie4
On sale at suction v
On caniage
On bank noie and negotiable papPr-- 0

a't a' in centl ,
Additional duty on foreign tonnage

Deduct for experaej tf Colicciion, atsttJ.
meat aad lot jc

yesterday morning with Chandler's and Wirri, ,,

into the hands" ot the enemy. Although that
property had 'weri vahed, yet horn the
confusion which en8Uudori the surrender, many
of those valuations had been lost. Mr. M. said
he was inibr.n"l t!r.t many applications had been
made on this h.-i-d to the Hay-mast- er General,
who could not' p?.y the money, it appea-e- d,

without (effa'.ar viucher. N persons thus situ

brigades the lit artillery, dxagoons and ,jfl,
men. in purauit ol the enemy if the va.

of the ' word a ecludcd' Surely the gentle
' ITVan bas not exercised in this particular his
, itSjUal, critical acumen. Neither , in "common

language, nor in strict etymology docs the
trord exclude imply the .idea of previous po3-nessio- n.

,re riot strangers excluded from the
floo of this hall? Yet is it thence to be iofer.

:. ted that they ever had possession of it I , No,
siry we exclude, when we inhibit entrance
tvhen we shut out when we refuse admittance.

5.3C5.O00

7::.ocn
Queenstown. I had received satislikcibfy iolm"
tion 'that the enemy Ii 3 S m uje , a suiid.o'u

atsdhuda right to appeal to their country, and mountain at a place called the ZJcaver Q4f()l ,, , .Ltav 5.615.00JanJ he hoped they wouldtx rennmerarjn
not he refused.

uc uau a uvjio.u wi provision, anu stores, and ihj
he had been joined by three hundred rcgd,'i
from Kingston, landed from small v'csbils 'i,'We fftrt when we drive out of fiossestion. Nor

. does VI flichard rep'tsent the use of this floor1 Uie ncaU or the laks. I had. ascertain d iLt"),
was calling in the militia, and had presumed

. The committee tlierefbre ask leave to report the
following bill

1 . A bill for the assessment and collection cf
direct taxes

2 A bill to lay and collect a direct tax within
the U States..-- ,.

3- - b:ll laying a duty on imported stIt. 1

4 A bill establishing the office of Commission.

The first proposition was agreed to.
Mr- - Se-jbcr- f suggested the propriety of mi-Uin- oj

the inquiry proposed i.i the eecftnd refeslu.'
lion more,. general ; and

Rlr; Grosvtnor moved to s'rike out the latter
part of-th- resolution, and in lieu of it insert,

those pot'sons whose jwvperty has been captured
pr destroyed by the enemy during Uie present
war." He did not propose a g;ncral provision

he wouiu cunMen the strength of his ; a i h
and venture aif'acOonr by which Woprtv ;i:f
would be afforded, 16 cut off his retreat, f 4V.

t& a rittht to which he is entitled out expressly
J sf rfiriiUeg, Which wav accorded at the iasi

; ftision, a vl which he prays may be renewed at
--

' thit-- There is not air, to my apprehension, any
tiding in ht petition X)f Mrr Richards which can
thock the most fastidious delicacy .the most

..'rniputous regard for the dignity of the chair,
f - These are the simple facts of the case. L'n

vu ui'uyUrii uie injuria inHi i.n
er of the Revenue. "

J. A biil laying duties on licences to retailers
aim vni'.pewa nan joined the main bony at
ver Dam, he brokeup yesterday prccipitaUl,'
continued his route along the mountains, a.'1of wines, spirituous liquors and foreign merchan

due. .der ah order of the house directing stenographers will reach the head of the Kike by that r ,w;,
Lt. Col. Prestoti took possession of fort lirito he .admitted by the Speaker- - when n -- an- be 6. A bill laying duties on carriages for the cork

doBe":'-'ithou-
t 'inco.nve'nier'ce' the petit icner mad veynce of persons. and its dependencies last evening ; nie pji! U

f. A bin living duties on licenses to distillers

Tor the relief of all who should 'come under this
description ; but there Wsreani-hundr- ed cases,
perhaps, to which relief aught to be extended, as
vtJt as to the sufferer at Detroit. The cotn-miue- c

would, by having the wholu-jec- t be.
6re them, report generally, and savlT the House
ae trou'ite of distinct references.. ,,,

Mr. Juniicy said that in all th revolutionary
ar, no provision had been made to compensate

persons for pipteity destroyed by the enemy.

. I have 'ordered Gen. Lewis to returnof spirituous liquors.
8. A bill laying duties on sales at auction of fo

rci-g- merchandize and of ships and Vessels.
out delay to this place, and if U1 winds'-f-

U3 wC may yet cut off the enemy's retreat.

jipphCaUorr to be received as such. This appli
4Ution-wa- s rejected because, as the Speaker in
forms os, ifte boxes erected could accommodat

- Jbmx foor, and the four admitted had. prior claims.
Tke committee-o-f the whole recommend addition-- M

boxes that' more may be accommodat' d ; ar--

fothis we Wittst ftot accede, because U will in
iirwiatea doubt whether the Speaker was righ

s inrtlie'oplnibri that the b'.s ' erected eiuld ac- -

9. bill laying duties on sugars relined within
the Umted. States.

I was last evening honored with yourcies-tw- s

of the isth inst thave taken measures ifi; rdd
tion to the 23 prisoners who are iobeut ia'cldistinction had always been taken in favor 10. A bill laying duties on bank notes and on

f property destroyed in thefc&;r tcrdiit The
'
notes of hand and foreign bills of exchange of ter cuiiuitc incur.

r I have the honor to be, &cmuwipjc iiiv;juacu in viic vmeiiameni, wnicn tairr aeaenpuons
0hmrrKrt?.te: but four lr This inference may witl

Hon. John-Armstro- ng,

Secretary cf War.

mo appear 'i to" e fairiy dodueed, but in my
jidg-n&u- t tt'U-lnJ- thing but logit4.1

. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ,

. . Tuctdayi June 8.
A bill frofl) the Senate supple'mtntal to the na

ttiraliiatien laws,' was Committed to a jcommitee ol

; THE FRIGATE CHESAPEAKE TAKEN

l)( A biU.imkwg further provision for the col-lectio-
n

of internal duties.
12. Abill laying an additional 4ity on foreign

tonrtage. - .

Thfr several bills above recited were read a first
and second lime, referred to a committee of the
whole and made the order of the dy for Monday.

friday, Jyic 1 1 .

Mr. Aston, from the committee to whom the
Subject had b?en referred, reported, in p3rt,the
following resolution for the adoption of the House.

.vould include every vessel captured at sea, was
not l'tgh ly to be gone into. He wished re
sluuoaoo lie for further consideration. He was
A opinion spme further legal provision was ne-
cessary, but how far he was not prepaied to say.

The resolution was ordered to lie on the ta-ble- V

.

NATURLlTIQN LAWS.
Oft motion of Mr. Fiti, of N. Y- - the House

resolved itself into a committee of the whofc,
Mr. DcsAi in the chair? on tie following b'rll :

A bill Bufiplementary td the aett heretrfnc msntd

Copy rfn letter from Com. William fiahfbridnj
at isostoTif (o the secretary ofthJVuvv.

Wavy Yard, Charles fun, Must.
U'JunC,

sir, . r:
It has become my painfol duty, as CoromanHicE

"-- ir. ... .neQtvcu, mat a sum not twoexceeding!- on tnc tuoject or QJi unijom rule cf .lnatlirakza- - l .
, j hundred dollars be, and is hereby appropriated uuK.cr uu mis station, to convey 10 you un

pleasant intellttrenceof the cauture ofthe ' nimn, it .mh.a if, tk.i n .i-w.- - 01 BomiHgeiH iunu or ims uouse, lor tne Chesapeake, by'. 'the British' frigate SIkuht
Thfarticulars of this unfortunate occurrence -- n

purpose of making provision for the accommodationintent tn the United States or the .territories of Stenographers in, the galleries of the House ; and(hesp'r.f 'rtrt lk vrvKfMiritla Uu as Intt jtft K . fronvwhat I have been able to collect, as f '(!'
,... : w'Ufca... .1 1 ... . 1 . . tftatr whenever such hrovwon thalthaVc been made. Yesterday fjrenoun, the frieate Shannon .apci'

1 V iT auwtl no 'Stthogtufiher thaU.be admitted 01Citians' United States, at the times, and jl, 7 r,,,. m , ujwrvj ed in the bay, full in sight from the harbor, i
meridian, the Chesapeake got undtr waj 5--1

President Roads, and storw! out with a fair wiJ
the manner prescrihed by the Jaws' heretofore. Th. 'F1t rU, f,u .

On motion .of Mr. fhk of Vermont,
'fteitfvtdthtt the. committee of foreign rela

tktns",be instructed inquire intoJthe expediency
ciTniakihg Xurlfer.qylslo'nbf.Jawfor prohlhiting
tr.wl jhtercp.uise. &t trei&. tbe c'ititehs of the

-- Ojited States and the pemias thereof, fcthat they
: repvr; by bill or othirwise." , 'J y, jjl., '

vnvtioii cf .TVlrv' M'Kit,.; v';.' 'I-','- ; Ci
Rcoi$cd? That ibe Secretary of the TTreasury

be directed to report to this. House .what fp.O;
, gtfess has been .maden preparing a digest of the

arts and manufactures of the United States from
theeurh reported Ao hinii by the nrarshals, asjjr
rtc' td hip a joint resoiti'ion of both Housrs of Con- -

gttss To Febtuary,l8lii. ;'V
' - Ztv

!The Speaker laid before the House a resolo-lie- h

of the General Presbytery itfPhtla'delplJafre.
goesttri-tha- t the government may set apVrt a dajy

jjjent ral fasting, humilation and prayer, 'taid' oh" the" table.- -'
; 7'' -

, " ' ' ;:
,Tbe "house "again resolved itself into

oassedon that sutbect. anv thir.o-- in anv fnpmpi
Mr. Knai. th nSlftfrtn Kri1 t?t al C1. MJi " sea oy mv: n right ana Mt, Macon as being bothtaw to the notwit tistandiug : Provided,'

iW no alien itJ;..'eK.ii be admitted citizens, '!
unnecessary andmexpedientMr. Macon moved

-- a.- .n. - t0 amenifthe resolution by striking out the words
rd 'in Ttnllrk hut. t1i ninlinr. wnc nA ai.

, . V., .... - - ,
the light house bearing W. half N: distpcre
leagues, the ShaTtinorfth'en in sight,' and tlie'Ct
apeak, prepared fo "ction, standing lorlitt. if
6 P. M. Mr. Knox thiorms, the Chesapeake
ed afire, which was returned 1 andst! lJnm.uA'

s;ge of this act, make such declaration ineir j .1 ,

daa,. That nothing herein contained shil he ta- - n "

kC;l; OT constructed to intfldtfere or rirpvrt thl ; JJOITieltlC n.rl It k.l. . t.?' ...i ' II I C ifv. uuiu aiiiLrs were Irvine min blue m -- -

fother as if in tiie'-ac- t of boardineT'at that"apprehehsioh and removal, agreeably to "f, ':

airy alien enemy, at any tim2 vious to the actu! '"Td mem au explosion IO0K place on.DBira .uicvSecretary of fVar, v.al naturaiizittofrxif such alien." i.p.a, wiiiv.il jrcau ,jids on ner uivc4
from the foremast to the' mixen mast., api'-M- -'''' '. tBiEt).tfiiuTEBS..

Gsorge, "Upper Canada, May 2T, 1Q 13. as high as her tpp3, aHtVc&tfelopud both $hi;s.

SIIl The light troops under the smoite tar Several T;minuts. After the
they1. were een seperafc'4,'colonel Scott and major Forsyth, fanded this mor.

The hill - wat read through, and no opposition
being" rr;ide to t; was Tepon4 to tUe'HostfV'
j Mr. Bitrvcll stated th,aj Tie 'was.'not pcifecjtly
prepared at present to act on thilbijl, b was desir.
pus" to offer amend mehts one of which he wish
ed topropos? for1 jhe purpooer if acceptable' to the
House, of confining' the privilege of naturalized

tee of ther whole, Mr. Lewi in the chair, on the
report. 6TlTi iTo'liii niite"fletiBni far sllauing to
Tvir. HktrU, of Tennessee, and Mr. JJy, who
pob'esls his election, a further' time of three
idlonths to procure evidence io ;reIluion to the

ame.
' 'y-- '

" ' '..-''- . ,.!,:)'"-- .

Afier considerable- - further dtte, the report
J, Oas adopted in committee, aftd confirmed" by the

IiK'iietelhe"le"lras T .;

Tor-th- e report ': " ' 1 03 -- -' '

British colorii hoisted n haard the Chf --.joj'ftnrjat nine o'clocKV Major geneaal Lewis's di.
ver the American, both shins standi.ie to th'ivision, with coloner Porter's command of light

artillery, fsupportfed 'them.'' iGtn. Bovd's'btirrade .ward. The well proved courag: and skill of3'i
landed ininiediately afteT.heliBhFTFoviiidcitiaens to residents wuhin ilia. united States.' wi'"5uw any mc urvery 01 tne oincers u"t'justify aiuU belief that the lois of the Ches.;He therifore ;movcd that the bill lie on the table

Alr.fr it' ' : '
; 4 '

gene wis --vy.inier. ana. nandier lollowed in quick
succession.: "The landing was' warmly and fob-siinatel- y

disputed byr the Jlritish1 forces t tut the
cootness and intrepidity of our trooDS soon com- -

for the present. : ',r--

; After a few w;kfrom Mr. Dentin, who ap
peared to chink that guch a profvisioti, if necessary.

-- .The hyuse then adjourned. -
r5-.

.
Ji'id-utdaif- i June

has been entirely owing to s9me .fortuitous
happening bn .board of her, and not to any s?
rionty of skill or bravery in the enemy- -

i!'

should they improperly ' impute , it to tha W
they will.fi.id it necessary to give more tlw 1,11

need not be incdrporated in this bill ;the bill .tvas-- lMr. Jv7y presented the petition 6f Samuel
IISlol? ffiteh 6t the' Uhitt'd States, praying a

pelled them to g'e ground in every direction.
General Chandler, with the reserve (composed of
his brigade and col. Macomb's artillery V covered solitary irisiance to convin'ce'dur officers an-- i frefnis-io- n ol hnei, penalties' and forfeitures, m

. iBtn'i by' ah Jnlnte.itiortaJ.violaiiQn'of the non-- "

importauxn laiv.'-t-eferred.- 'V" "
,

' - -

tars that they are 'superior. ' We have
ungate, butj iii losing her, I am coiifij-.n- t

' wcj'
lost no reputation. '

.

',

ordered to he on the tabic, -- . : v v'
L' ; 'TAurtday'i'-Jun-

' .

'

MEANS? -
"

Mr Eppes, from-thecomrnitt- efi of Ways and
rafiahs, made tlje following il -

v REPORT. -

,.The committee of wayr-ari- d aneans. to whom

the whole. Commodore Chuncey had made
the most judicious arrangements for silencing
the enemy's batteries, near the point of: landing."
The army is under the greatest oblisrationa to

vir,i.wvei presemca - me peuiiph ot uaniei I have tilirt 'hnnnr tn I,." st..uvi.h tls.i rrrtStt'jyt&cttfiyr Pfajrinc-- j remission bf penalties iri

trxtf the iirijortation oflgoods from G.
' Wat referred to the "committee of

respect, your most o'jcd'jiitstrv.in'.'
' ;? ' W?:': BAlNBHipji- -

Uon, Wrh. Jones, Esq. -
r

" Secretary of he Navy, VVa.hino.i."

was referred so much of the message of the nresi- -

that 'able naval commaader-fo- r his co.ope'-a'tTo-

in all its important movement?,' and especially in
its operations this day. Our baUeries succeeded
in rendering f0rt George, untenable ; and when
the enemy had been beaten fi-n- Vi'. nw;n;

ir .Zt !.'. . 1 '('.. .7..

ucni pi iue( u nucu Qiaics as relates to tne establish"
rnent of a weir digested system ,of internal, reve-nuehs- ye

had Jhe' same under' consid,erat(pn.
They-dse-m it unnecessary to say any, tiling as to
tbe net?ssity of providing addttionaf revenue' at a

In addition to IhVabove. we hive sev n! f

?f ays nuu mcuns . ,f f &

Mr.reah offeterT the" following resolutions
ccftsKieriuii;; r,;:;Tl" ..

' ' "

-- .1? bn, Military Af--
fajri be Fns(rv9t4 (1 ciiqulhto this peditencjj

. Ljtfnat.'VipWotisoii tit ; the: widows? and or

and found it necessary to re-ent- it, afttr Tiring
a fewgohs anjl satting, fire to the magaaines, counts frdm Boston of the details of the ecn

observed by persons wh( went otj iBliO' t0.wmcn. soon exploded, he njoved off rabidly by
time hen the general rate .of expenditure has different 'routes'. Our-lrg- ht :trco!pS-pur- s tied them lnss' ?. I'rom which we Si??ctth fciiowing ?

ihans or itiefmur.ia sum or tnsrenemy, or vaiK oec y so mucn increased . by measures necessarily
connectsd with a state of war. rer-rnr:- - tmKxray nci tyiur iyu u iiiih, uui lnir uir prcs several mues. 1 lie troops having been under

arms from one o'clock in the rooming, wtre too
. v:'.'
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We have r:;t received the Sjlioiriri.jifijryorriuch xhiustetj far ajf further uie. We..- ..-

s


